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2.-A RECONNOISSANCE OF T H E  STREAMS AND LAKES OF THE YELLOW- 
STONE NATIONAL PARK, WYOMING, IN T H E  IN'I'EREST OF 

T H E  UNITED STATES FISH COMMISSION. 

BY DAVII) STARR .JORlIAN. 

[Plates VI to XXII.] 

I n  the suminer of 1S80, a t  the instance of U:ipt. F. A. Boutelle, U. 5. Army, acting 
Superintelldent of the Yellowstouo National Park, a brief visit was rnade to tho Park 
by 13011. Marshall Mcllonald, U. S. Coinmissioner of Fish a i d  Fisheries. It was made 
very evident froin the observations of the Commissioner that much could bo doiiu 
towards enhancing tho attractions of the great national L' plOaSUrilig ground by the 
Stocking of tllose of its varioue streams and lakes whicli are now destitute of fishes. 

111 September, 1889, the writer mas requested by tlie Coinmissioner to make a visit 
to the Parli for tho parpose of procuring exact (lata preliminary to  the work of intro- 
ducing trout aud other tiuhes. Dr. Oharles E. Gilbert was asked to assist in this 
Work. 

The memorandum of instruction ran as follows : 
'( A considerable portion of Yellowstone Park is a volcanic plateau, in which have 

been excavated the lakes Pollowstone, Shoshone and Lewis, and a riuinber of snii~ller 
lakes. The drainage from this region reaches the head waters of the Suake and Missouri 
Rivers by falls impassable to fish, most of which are within the limits of the Park, 
and some beyond the limits. The waters above those falls (the aggregate basius etn- 

a11 area of soine 1,500 square miles), so far as my observation extends, are 
entirely barren of fish except Yellowstone Lake and its tributaries, in which the black- 

I have proposed to 
undertake to stock these wateis with diaerent species of #ahonidm, reserving a 
dis~inct river basin for each. 

" It is importaut to settle in advauce what I believe to bo tho fact, that there is uow 
entire absence of fish fauna in the region above the falls, except Yellowstonc Lake, 

and to deterlnine precisely and fully the species to be found in the waters draiuiug 
the P;srk and below the impassable obstruction. It is also desirable to get 

i'formation in regard to the parasitic flesh-worm whicli is SO comtnou in the Yellow- 
stollo trout, and to receive suggestions as to the study of this parasitic worm. 

'' The waters proposed to be stocked should also bo examined with reference to the 
abuudallce of other forms of aquatic life wliich miglit serve as fooci for tlie fishes, both 
the fry and tho adult. Special study in this regard should bo made of the waters of 

trout, flalirto purpuratus I Salmo ni,ylciss], i u  very abundant. 
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Lakes Shoshoue and Lewis, which it is proposed to stock with the land-locked salmon 
and Loch Leven trout. 

“Capt. F. A. Routello. U. S.  Army, acting superintendent of the Park, will be 
notified by telegraph of your proposed exploration, a i d  requested to give you every 
l‘ttcility for it.” 

Other engagements rendered it impossible for u s  to start before September 24, 
1889, a late date for such work, as the climate of the Park is subarctic, aud serious 
suow-storms may be expected a t  any time after the iuidtlle of September. We were 
very fortunate, however, a8 we arrived in the Perk jus t  after n storm, and throughout 
our stay Indian-summer weatlier prevailed and uo t ime was lost on account of suow. 

The following is the itinerary of the trip : 

Scptcmber 24.-Left Bloomingtou, Ind., in company with Dr. Charles 11. Gilbert and Mr. William W. 

September 27.-Arrived at the Mammotli IIot Spriugs. 
Septeinber 28.-Examinod Gardiner River, above an d below the Osprey Falls ; also visited Obsidian and 

September 30.-Seinod Gardiner River about the  moiitli of Hot River. 
October 1.-Started with tents, pack-horaes, etc., on a tour oftlie Park, accompanied by Elwood Hofer, 

Visited Lava 
Encarriped a t  night at Yaucoy’s 011 Elk Crock. 

October %-Visited Tower Creek auL! Autelope Creek, crossed Mount Washburu aud encarupcd a t  

October 3.-Ascended the Yellowstone River and encamped on its banks about 1$ miles sollt~l of the 

October I.-Eiicamped on Yellowstone Lake, on tbe north shore of the western arm or “Thumb.” 
October 5.-Passed around the “Thumb ” of the Lake; ascended Solution Creek, and encamipod on 

October &-Crossed the Divide to  Heart Lake; oxainiucd Witch Creek. 
October 7.-Went from Heart Lake tmosy the  basu of Red Mountain ; passed Lewis Lake to  Shoshone 

October 8.-Went from Shoshone Lake across the Dividc to Firehole River; encamped at the Upper 

October 9.-Went down the Firehole River to  its falls; encamped ou Cafioil Creek. 
October lO.-Examiiied Gibbon River, Twin Lakes, Obsidian Crook, etc. Reached Mammoth IIot 

October 11.-Received fishes from Horsethief Spring, obtained by Mr. E. R. Lucas. Left Maminoth 

October lL-Reached Bloomington, Ind. 

Spanglor, librarian of the Iudiaiia University, volunteer assistant. 

Glcn Creeks. 

guide ; David Rhodes and Johii Innes, packers ; aud Richard Raiidall, cook. 
Creek and its falls, and Blaclc-tail Deer Crcelr. 

its base on the south Bide. 

Giant’s Cauldron. 

Riddle Lakc. 

Lake ; encamped at the mouth of Heron Creek. 

Geyser Basin. 

Springs in the  evening. 

Hot Springs. 

Our trip was necessarily considerably hurried, t,hougli long enough to enable us to 
make out the leading points of the problems iu quostioii. A more c0111])1ete survsy of’ 
the Park and the surrounding region would enable us to work out in detail the distri- 

-bution of the fishes found lower down the streams. The distributiou of the Miller’s 
Thumb or Blob (Cottus baircli punctulalus) ueeds special study. The distribution aiitl 
conditions of life of the parasitic worm (Dibothiunt cordiceps Leidy), found in the trout 
of Yellowstorie Lake, as well as those of t h e  larger worm fouiid in the sucker of Witch 
Creek, will clemand a whole summer’s attention from some one familiar with the sub- 
ject. 

In  a11 our work we had the cordial aud intelligent co-operation of Capt. 3’. A. BOU- 
telle, actiug superintendent of the Park, of’ Lieut. W. 3. Oraighill, of  the U. S .  Eugi- 
mer Corps, and of Lieutenant Edwards, IJ. 8. A m y .  We were fortunate in securing 
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the services, as guide, of Mr. Elwood Hofer, to whom me are indebted for much v:tlua- 
ble help. Mr. E. R. Lucas, of the distributing division of the U. S .  Fish Oouilnission, 
also aided us materially by collecting specimens from tributaries of Madison River 
and Henry River. Mr. Arnold Hague, of the U. S. Geological Survey, also us 
considerable valuable inforin a t’ ion. 

The following is a classified list of the maters examined, those lakes and streams 
containing trout being printed in italics : 

Yellowstone Basin : 
Y e l l O l O S t O ~ 2 C  River. 
YelZotostoiie Lake (altitude, 7,741 feet). 
Riddle L u 7 ~  (dtitude, 7,900 foot). 
SoliLtioii Cveek. 
Bridge Bay Creek. 
Arnica Crook. 
l ’ lout Cveek. 
Altcnk C ~ e e k .  
Casondn Crook. 
Sulphur Creek. 
Antelope Creek. 
Tower Creek. 
Lost Creek. 
Elk Creek.* 
Oxbow Crook. 
Geode Creolr. 
Blaclc. tail Deer. Creek. 
Lavu Crcek. 
Lupiiie Creek. 
Gurilin e)* Ui rer. 
Twiii Ldms. 
Obsidiau Creek. 
Beaver Lake. 

Yellowatone Basin-Cpntiuued: 
Winter Crook. 
Indiim Crook. 
Gleii Creek. 

Madisota Rirer. 
Fireholo River. 
Iron Spriug Crook. 
Lit,tle Firoholu Crook. 
Gooso Lalro. 
Nuz Perc6 River. 
Gibbou Riz’er. 
Cal?on Creek. 
Iloiaetliief Sjwiwg. 

Madison Basin : 

Snake River Basin : 
Slroshoiio Lalro (altitude, 7,740 feet). 
IIerou Crook. 
Lowis Fork. 
Lewis Lnlco (nlt,itode, 7,720 foot). 
Eea9*t Lake (dtitudo, 7,469 hot).  
Wt‘itok. Creek. 
Howard’s Creek. 
Henry’s Lake. 

The Yellowstoue Park is a high plateau, having 8 goueral elevation of 7,000 to 
8,000 feet above the sea. Its entire surface, with tlio exception of the Gallatin range 
Oflnouutains in the northwest, aud some granitic. summits in the northeast, is covered 
with lava, with its varieties of obsidian, rhyolite, etc. This mass of lava covers to a 
great depth what was previously a basin in the mountains. Accordiug to Mr. Hague, 

Its existence was of course fatal to all 
fish life in this region. Since its surface has become cold, the streams flowing over it, 

of them now wholly unaffected by the heat within, havo become well Stocked with 
insect, slid crustacean life, but are for the most part destitute of fishes. 

‘lle cause of this absence of fishes is to &g found in the fact that nearly all the strea1ns 
Of the Park on leaving the lava bods do so by means of vertical water.falls situated in 

caiions. Except in the Yellowstono and its tributaries, in Gibbon River and iu 
Oreek, no fishes have been found above these falls, and the presence of fishes in 

Upper Yellowstone and Lava Creek is doubtless duo to tho imperfect character of 
water-sheds soparatiiig t11eso straanis from ot~iers. 
The following is a list of the water-€alls in the Park, supposed to be unsurmount 

date of the lava flow is probably Pliocene. 
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Great Falls of tho Yollowstone, 308 feet high. 
Upper Falls of tho Yellowstone, 109 feet high. 
Crystal Falls in Cascade Creek, E 9  feet high. 
Tower Falls iti Tower Crook, 132 feet high. 
Undine Falls in Lava Creek, BO feet high. 
Lower Falls in Lava Creek, 60 feet high. 
Wraith Falls in Liipiue Crook, 100 feet high. 
Falls in Slongh Creek. 
Osprey Falls in Gardillor River, 160 feet high. 
Rustic; Falls in Glen Creek, 70 feet high. 

Virginia Cascndes in  Gibbon River, GO feet high. 
Gibbon Falls in Gibbon River, 80 feet high. 
Keppler’s Cascade in Firehole River, 80 feet Irigh. 
Firchole Falls i n  Firellole River, 60 feet high. 
Falls i n  Lewis River, 80 mid 50 feet high. 
Moose Falls 011 Crawfish Creek. 
Union Falls on Moiintaiii Ash Creek. 
Terraced Falls and Rainbow Fdls on Falls Biver. 
Iris Phlls and Colonuade Falls on Beohlor River. 

. 
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[The sample was taken from above tho mouth of Nez Porc6 Rivor Augilst 24, 1884 ; temperature 80 C ; 
reaction, alkalino ; specific gravity, 1.00031.1 
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1 IIypotlioticnl coriibinntion.] 

Grams 
pur kilo- 
grain 112 

0. 

For cout. 
of totnl 
mnterial 
in solo- 

tion. 
- .- - 

27.51 
22.10 
19. 8G 
10.47 
7.44 
3.78 
3.42 

Purcont. 
of iiinto- 
rinlin 

solution. 

Granin 
per kilo- 
graiii of 
wntcr. 

Pnr aout. 
of tubal 
iliatorial 
in 00111. 

tion. 

Grnms 
per Icilo- 
grniu of 
wetor. 

0.1201 
0.0905 

, 0.08ti'i 
0.0467 
0.0325 
0.0165 
0.0140 

Constituonta. Conatitnonts. 

Na, 134 0, ............................. 
Li U1 ................................... 
1\12  O1 ................................. 
Mg COS ............................... 

0.0087 
0.0007 
0.0059 
0.0034 

1.90 
I. 53  
1. 35 
0. 65 

Ne2 co3. ............................... 
SiOl. . :  ................................ 
Nn cx. ................................. 
GO2 .................................... 
K c1 ................................... 
&I 604 .......... I . .  ................... 2 co,. ................................. 

- 

100.00 0.43GG 

This analysis niay be compared with that giveu by the same aiithors for the 
Cardiner River above and below the mouth of Bot River, in both of which localities 
trout are abundant. 

[Gardinor River abovo IIot River, Octobor 12, 1883; toniporaturo 8O C. ]  

[IIypotlioticnl combination.] 

G m n s  
~ R P  kilo- 
gram U, 
0. 

I'orcoiit. 
of ninte- 
rinl in 

solution 
Conatitnents. Con8tituont.s. 

0. ma5 
0.046!) 
0. 0:140 

AIz O s . .  .............................. 
IC, so4 ................................ 
L1 c1 .  ................................. N g  cos ............................... 

0.0079 
0.0050 
0. ooin 

3.70 
2. ti2 
0.84 

29.25 
21.95 
15.91 

7.53 
4.82 

is. 3n 

................................. .................................... ................................. 
................................. 

........ .I. ........................ 
0.028ti 
0.0161 
0,0103 

traoo .......... 
0.2137 100.00 

[Gardiner River bolow Hot River, Scptouibur 2G, 1884 ; teiuperaturo, 130 C.] 
_- 

Grnnis 
por lcilo- 
grnm IT1 

0. 

0. 0200 
0.0094 
0.0019 
tlaoe 
0.4837 
-- 

Pur oont. 
of msto- 
rid in 

solut,ion. 
~- 

4.00 
1. 05 
0.38 ......... -- 

LOO. 00 

Constituou ts. C!mistitnonts. - - 

................................... 0.1873 37.04 IcC1 .................................. 
0.0852 17.26 MgCOg- .............................. .................................. 0.0739 14.97 -. 1 2 0 3  ................................. ................................. 0.0540 11.12 Li c 1  .................................. 

................................. 0.0272 5.51 
0.0339 6.87 

There are, Iiowever, nilmeroils springs in tho park which discharge ~ulphuroue 
liquids (some of tliain tho black nnitnonic salphide (NIT4)2S, very off'ensive in odor 

doubtloss filta,l to fishes. Most of these spriiigs have but a very slight dischzhrge, 
and 50 oxert uo appreciable iufluence on the streams. T l i o  upper part of Obsidian 

betweou Tmiu Lakes end Beaver Lake is the only ronuing stream noticed by us 
" likely to prove uninhabitable by fishes. An obstacle of equal importance in the 
lower Course of the sa1118 creek is the series of threu boaver-dams, to  which the exist- 
ence of Beaver Lake is due; these, with their covering of brush, must bo whollx im- 
passable. 
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The following is a list of tlie sp,ecies of fislics found by us  in the park, with a list 
of the localities from which specimens OF each were actually obtained : 
catostomidm (Snckcrs). 

1 .  Catostomus grisens (Girard). Gardinor Eivcr (bclow Mammoth Hot Spriugs). 
2. Catostomus ardeno Jordan & Gilbcrt. Witoh Crook; PIoart Lake. 

3. Rhiniclithys dulcis (Girard). Gardinor River (bolow Mnn~inoth Hot Springs). 
4, Agosia nuhila (Girard). 
5. Lcuciscua atrarius (Girard). Witch Crook. ' 
6. hLc i8Cl&8  hydrophloz (COpC).  

Cyprinid= (Minnows, Chubs, etc). 

Witch Crcek; €har t  Lako. 

I%C& Lake ; Witch Creek. 
Thymallidae (Grayling). 

Salmonid= (Trout, oh.). 

7. Tltymallus signifer Richardson. Worm-thief Spring ; Madison River j Gallatiu River." 

8. Coregonu8 d k m s o w i  GiraTd, var. cismowtanus Jordan. Horse thief Spring ; Madison River, 
Gardinor River (bclow falls) ; Ycllowstoiie Rivor (below tho falls). 

9. B a h o  ?&is8 Walbaum. Tho " Red-throated," Cut-throat, or L L  Rocky Mountain Trout." IIeart 
Lake ; Henry Lake; Howard Crcok ; Yollowatollc Lake; Yellowstone River (abovo fdk) j 
Yellomtono River (at  Livingstcon) ; Gardiner River (bolow falls) ; Black-tail Doer Crook ; 
Alum Creek ; Solutiou Creek ; Riddle Lake ; Caiiou Cruck ; Madison Rivcr. 

10. Cottus bairdi Girard, (var. pwtuZatu8 Gill) ; Gibbou Itivcr (abovo falls) ; Cafion Creek ; Ilorse- 
thiof Spring. 

In  August and September, 1859, plant8 of fishes were made by the U. S. Fish 
Commission as follows : 
Eastern Brook Trout (Salveliws fonti?iaZis), in Glon Crcolr mil in Gerdiiier River abovo tlic falls (5,000 

1t:iinbow Trout (Salao irichLs), i n  Gibbon Rivcr, abovc Virginia C'ascadi.8, (1,000 Lishes). 
Loch Lcvcn Trout (Salnio trutta lcueaensix) in Fjreholc River :rbovc Ihpplor's Cascedo~ (1,000 lisheu). 
Mountain WhitcGsh (Core!/oltu8 ?Ui&~VtSOiti) .  

Yollowstono Rivcr bclow the lake. 

fiSh0S). 

OUO thousand fishes in each of tho Twiu Leltcs aud iu 

Red-throat Trout (iSalmo mylciss), in Lava Ureek above t i e  falls. 

T H E  P I S E E S  O F  T E E  P A R K .  

The following notes are those macle by us on tho species of fishes collected in the 
Park : 
1. Catostomus griseus Girard. (Acornus ZUCtaPilLS Girard ; Catostontutl 9 % ~ ? . 0 p h l b  Jordan.) (Plate 

VII, Fig. 1.) 
This sucker is abundant in  tlic Yellowstone a11d Gardiner Iiivers below the falls, 

and numerous young specimens werc taken by us i i i  Gsrdinor River ne& the bridge 
below the mouth of the Hot River. No large examples mere seen, but the species is 
said to reach a length of 18 inches. 

Theso specimens apparently belong to the form described by Girard from the Milk 
River, Montana, under the name of Acomus Iccctarius. This is probably a slight va- 
riety, or perhaps i t  is identical with the species fonncl in the Platte Valley, and 
(loscribed by Girard under t h e  uame of Acomus griseus. It is probable that Oatosto- 
ilzus retropinnis Jortlau (from the Milk River and the Platte) was based ou adult spec- 
imens of  Catostontus griseus, a species very close to Catostomus entostomus. 

_ _ _  __  __ - - 

* Specinions iiot seen by 11s. 
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Compared with the young of C. catostonzus (from Reweenaw Bay), C. griseus has 
the upper lip much thicker, with 5 or 6 instead of about 3 rows of tubercles. The 
lower lip is much larger in C. griseus, and the lower jaw has a rather distinct cutting 
edge. The head is larger, and the eye larger in griseus, and the scales ou the pos- 
terior part of the body are less reduced in size. I am not sure, however, of the per- 
manent value of any of these characters. The specimens from Gasdiner River have 
the scales 88 to 90, while in more typical examples of 0. grisezls (from tho South Platte 
River a t  Hartsell's Hot Springs and a t  Denver) the scales are 105 to 110. Shoultl 
the difference prove constant, the specimens from the Upper Missouri region should 
&and as s separate variety of 0atostot)~zls griseus lactarius. It is not a t  all likely that 
these characters can be depended upon. 

Dorsal rays 10 or 12; fontanelle well developed ; color, dark gray, irregularly 
mottled and barred with black. 
2. Catostomus ardens Jordan & Gilbert. (Plate VII, Fig. 2.) 

Head 39 to 4 in length ; 'depth, to 4&; D. 2.11 to 2.13; A 7. Scales 12-70 to 
72-12. Length of t,ypes, 6 to 8 inches.* 

Body moderately elongate, not strongly compressed; head broad, acutely conical, 
the snout short and sharp, 26 to 29 in head. A depression behind tip of snout, so that 
it forms a distinct projecting ~iose. Eye small, 68 in head. Lower jaw rather strong, ob- 
liquely placed, 2+ in head. Mouth small, the lips full, the upper thick, with about 6 rows 
of rather coarse papilla; lower with many rows of papilla which are coarser in front, 
the lip deeply bifid: lower jaw without evident cartilaginous sheath. Interorbital 
$pace broad, 2$ in head. Fontanelle well developed. Scales small, crowded anteriorly, 
about 32 before dorsal. Fins moderate; dorsal with its free margin nearly straight, 
its longest rays reaching when depressed somewhat beyond the middle of the last 
pays, their length 1% in head. Caudal moderate, well forked, the upper lobe the longor, 
the peduncle moderate. Pectorals long, 1;B in head. Ventrals a.nd anal moderate. 

Color grayish-olive above, paler below; no distinct markings ; the young vaguely 
barred with dark olive. Very abundant in the warm waters of Witch Oreek, the 
FoUng also abuudrtnt in Heart Lake, The largest taken are about 8 inches in length. 

This species seems to be indistinguishable from the common sucker of Utah, Catos- 
tomus ardens, and is quite unlike the Catostomus maorocheilus of the Lower Columbia. 
This fact, together with the general afflnity of the fishes of Heart Lake with those of 
the Great Basin, suggests that the fauna of the Upper Snake River, above the great 
Bhoshone Falls, may have been derived from the Great Basin rather thau from the 
Lower Columbia. The eflect of the Shoshone Falls as a barrier to the distribution of 
fishes is worthy of a careful investigation. 

About one specimen in every three or four of Oatostomus ardens was found to 
contain a long, flat, intestinal worm of unnsual size, so large as much to distend the 
Walls of the abdomen. Sotne of these worms mere more than a foot in length, and 
greater than the whole llbdominal viscera of the fish. The worm is apparently loose 
In the abdominal cavity, and cau be found in every case by making an incision along 
the median line of the belly. The infected individuals did not appear poor or dis- - 

* A muoh larger example, some 16 inolios long, has sinoo b e e ~  sent us by Dr. 8. A. Forbes. It  was 
taken with a trammel net in Heart Lake in July, 1890. The lips seem a little fuller in the Heart Leke 

as oornpared with those from Utah. 
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eased. These a n d  other worms talcen by us in fishes of the Park are tho subject of a 
special report by Prof. Etlwin Linton. 

3. Rhinichthye dulcis (Girerd.) (Plntc VII, Fig. 3.) 

This species is cotnmon in nearly all cold clear streams in the Rocky Mountains. 
It is rather abundant iu the Gardiner River below the falls, arid it might probably be 
introduced to advantage iu the rivers above the falls as food for trout. Our specimens 
agree with all others examined by us from both slopes of the Rocky Mountains in hav- 
ing the barbel very small and the iusertioii of t h e  dorsal a little farther back than in 
the Eastern species, Rhinichihys cataract@, midway between nostril and base of caudal. 
In  3. cataract@ the iusertion of the dorsal is about midway between tip of snout and 
base of caurlal. The western form may stand its Rhinicktibys dzclcis (=Argyreus dulcis 
Girard = Rhinicickthys masillosus Cope= Rhinichthys transmontanus Oope= Blbinichtliys 
luteus Garman = Rlbinichthys ocella Garman.) 

Bhiniclbtlbys dulcis is ai1 active little minnow, abounding about cascades aud iu swift 
brooks. It reaches a length of about 5 inches. 

4. Agosia iiubila (Girard). 

A little fish iuhabitiug brooks and swift waters, agreeing very closoly in appear- 
ance and habits with Rl~iniclbthys dulcis. It is as abniidartt i n  tlie Columbia basin as 
the othbr is on the eastern side. It exteuds its range southward to Utab, and perhaps 
beyond. We found this species rather conimou in tho warm waters of Witch Creek. 
Scales 63 to  65 ; laterikl line complete. 

5. Leuciscus atrarius Girard, 

(Plate VII, Fig. 4 . )  

(Platc VIII, Fig. 5.) 

I identify with Girard’s SSiboma atraria a chub which is abulidibIit in Heart Lalio 
and which ascends its warm tributary-Witch Creek-in great numbers, going 111) 

farther thau any other fish (temperature 880). It reaches a length of about 7 iuches.* 
Chconda cmrulea, khown from a single speciinen from Lost River, Oregon, may be tho 
saint also. The Witch Creek fish is less slender than Girnrd’s type, but the prob- 
abilities are that the two are identical. 

The Witch Creek fish seeins to belorig to tlie same species as the coinrnon chub 
of Utah (I;euciscus atrarius). It is a rather slenderer fish than the latter, with heavier 
head, lower back, ibnd more slentler tail; scales a little smaller, 11-5G-G; 28 to 30 
before dorsal (23 to 28 in atmrius).  I11 form of mouth, eye, fins, arid coloratiori 
tliere is no evident difference. Color dusky olive ; ,the scales everywherc with dark 
points. Head 4 iu leugth; depth 3;; teeth 2,  5 ,  4, 2, with rather broad grinding 
Burface. Mouth ohlique, the maxillary just reacliing eye; lateral line iiiucli decurved; 
dorsal iusertetl behind ventrals j pectorals short,, not nearly reaching voutrals. 

The females of thib: species were full of egg8 at the time of our visit. No worms 
mere foiin(1 i n  this species. 

6. Leuciscus hydrophlox (Copu). 

A few specitiiens, the largest about 4 iuches lorig, were talceu in Heart Lake and 
in Witch Creek. This species was previously known from Blackfoot Creek, Idaho, 

., 
(Plntu VIII, Fig. 6.) 

* A Rpocimon over :L foot long and critircly Niruiler to thc I:irge chubs of Utah Lakc has beoil lately 
scut us by Dr, S. A. Forbog. It was tslmn with a trerninol nut in IImrt Lake in July, 1890, 
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which flows into the Snake River lower down. This species is allied to Leuciscus mon- 
tanus (= Ulinostomus tenia) Cope, diflering chiefly in the longer anal, shari~er suout, and 
Smaller eye. In  technical characters i t  has much in commoil with Ricliardsonius later- 
atis, which suggests that Richardsonizcs may be a near ally of the Clinostomus group 
of the genus called Leuciscus. 

Bead, 44 in length ; depth, 34 to 4. Anal 2,13 ; lat. 1.55. Color silvery, a plum- 
beous lateral band, dusted with dark points; traces of red coloration on belly in 
largest specimen. Lateral line much decurved. Pectoral and ventral fins long awl 
falcate. Base of anal 69 in body ; lower jaw slightly projecting ; upper jaw less blunt 
and decurved than in L. montanus. Eye as long as suout ; 39 in head (young). 

7. Coregonus williamsoni Girard (var. oisntonta?~ue.) (Plate IX, Fige. 8 and 9.) 

The mountain whitefish is abundant in the Madison River below the falls. It is 
said to be equally cornmoll in the Yellowstone River, but none were obtained by us. 
It is a slender and graceful fish, readily taking the fly like a grayling or trout. It is 
most abundant, so far as we have noticed, in the eddies or deeper places in swift 
Streams. I t  seems to be essentially a river fish, rather than an inhabitant of lakes. 

Uomparing our specimens from Horsethief Creek, a tributary of Madison River, with 
others collected a t  Walla Walla (Washington, Captain Bendire), these specimens from 
the Missouri seem notably diflerent, the body being much more slender and the fills 
shorter. In  coloration, and in the form of the head, month, and eye, there is sub- 
stantial agreement. 

In tbe Madison River specimens, the depth is 5 to 54 in the length, the head 5, 
tile l~ectoral, 19 in head, the veutrall&, the longest dorsal ray, 14, the scales, 90. Ju 
tllu Walla Walln fishes, the depth is 4& to 42, tho head 48, the pectoral 14, the ventral 
1 $, the dorsal lQ, the scales 83. Specimens from the Willamette River a t  Salem, Ore. 
$on, and others from Jordau River and Provo River iu Utah, agree in these respects 
with the specimens from Walla Walla. 

I f  these diEerences should prove a t  a11 coustant, the Missouri River whitofish 
should stand as a distinct variety, Coregonus williatnsoni cisrnontanus. The type of 
Coregonus couesi Miluer, is from Chief Mountain Lake, Montana, e tributary to the 
Saskatcbswan on the east side of the Divide. This specimen, lately examined by 1110, 

shows the prolonge(1 s~lout characteristic of the males in t h s  breeding season. In all 
respects, so far as I can see, i t  agrees with the typical form of abregonus williatnsoni 
and not with the variety found in the Park. Its scales are 84; the pectoral is 1i in 
the head, 5& in the body ; the ven t r~ l s  are 19 in head. The depth 49 in length ; tho 
dorsal is broken. 0. u~illiavnsoni much resernbles C. quadrilateralis, but the latter has 
a smaller mouth and the gill.cakers notably shorter and thicker.. 
8. Thymallus signifer Richardson. (Var. ooltarienele.) (Plnto VIII. Fig. 7.) 

The Grayli~lg is very abundant iu  tho Madison River below the junction of the 
pirehole and tho Gibbon. Nu~nerous t~pecimens mere collected for us in Horse Thief 
Spring, a small stream just outside the limits of the Park, by Mr. Lucas. The gray- 
ling is said to ascerld the river i11 summer as far as the Firehole Falls and Gibbon 
palls. I t  is said also to be found in the Gallatin River, in the northwestern part of 
the Perk. 

We have carefully compared our speoilneus with othors collected by Jurige D. D. 
Baata, in Otter Creek, in the Keweenaw Peninsula, and with a specimen from Au Sable 
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River, in the  southern peninsula of Michigan. The first-named locality, by the way, 
is one no6 generally known and not previously recorded. The occurrence of Grayling 
in the northern peninsula of Michigan is even disputed by anglers. 

The differences noted by Mr. Miliier as distinguishing the Montana fish (as Thy- 
naallus montanus Milner) do not seem to be constant. The Montana specimens are uot 
-(leeper than the others (depth 6&), and in the number of the scales (98) they agree 
with the Otter Creek specimens. The Au Sable specimen has 93 scales. The dorsal 
rays are 21 or 22 in Michigan specimens, 19 in those from Montana. The only differ- 
ences evident are in the color of the dorsal fin. This is alike in all the Montana speci. 
mens, but its peculiarities may be due to difference of season. I n  the Moutana ex- 
amples (in alcohol) the fin is largely dusky green. Its posterior part has three or four 
rows of bright orange-brown spots, faintly ocellated, irregular in position, some of the 
spots oblong and obliquely placed. Above this is one regular row of similar spots, 
extending obliquely across the fin from the end of the second third of the anterior rays 
to the tip of the last ray. Fin edged above with the same bright orange-brown. 

I have no specimens of the true northern signifer, but taking the figure published 
in the Natural History of Aquatic Animals, plate 196, as a basis of comparison, the 
irayling of Montana and Michigan may differ in the lower arid less spotted dorsal mid 
the slightly smaller scales (98 instead of about 92). Should these differences hold, it 
will stand as Thymallus signver ontariensis (=l! tricolor Cope= T. niontanus Milner). 

9. Salmo mykisa Walbaum. The Red-Throated or Rocky Mountaiu Trout. (Salmo puipuratus Pallas : 
Salmo stellatus, clarkei, virginalis, leiaisi, otc., of authors). (Plate X, Figs. 10 and 11.) 

I have compared a large series of trout from the Park with trout from various 
other streams in the Rocky Mountain region. There seems to be no doubt that all the 
trout in the Park belong to a single species, and that this species is indentical with 
the common red-throated or black-spotted trout of the Lower Columbia, and of the 
const rivers from Oregon to Hamtschatka. This species was first mentioned by Stellcr 
under its Russian name of mykiss. Later i t  received the binomial names-8aZmo 
mylciss Walbaum, 1792, 8almo muikisi Bloch & Schneider, 1801, and ISalmo purpuratus 
Pallas, 1811. Probably all the trout of the Rocky Mountain region belong to this sin- 
gle species, but certain marked varieties of it occur in waters of Colorado, of which 
a detailed discussion is given in another paper. 

The trout of Yellowstone Lake seem to diEer from those of Heart Lake and 
Henry’s Lake in haviug the black spots larger and more distinct and rather less numer- 
ous. In  these respects very much individual variation is shown. The trout from 
Heart Lake and from Henry’s Lake are essentially like others from Walla Walla in 
this regard, and those from the Yellowstone below the falls have the spots generally 
smaller than in those from the lake. The trout of the Upper Missouri region have 
received the name of Balm0 lewisi Girard, but I can not recognize IS. lewisi as even 
varietally distinct from 8. mykiss. In fact, as elsewhere stated in this paper, there is 
good,reason to believe that tho Yellowstone Lake was s€ocked originally from Snake 
River, through Pacific Creek,Two.Ocean Pasa, and Atlantic Creek. It is, moreover, not 
unlikely that an interchange of individuals still occasionally takes place across the 
Continental Divide. 

The trout of the Yellowstone Lake and of many of its tributaries above the falls 
are infested by a parasitic worm (Dibotlwium cordiceps Leidy). Of the specimens es- 
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&mined by us from the Yellowstone, betweeri the falls and the Lake, all showed solno 
traces of the presence of the worm. These were first noticed by 11s as small whitish 
cysts, about as large as a grain of wheat, around the pyloric C C D C ~ ,  sometimes in the 
omry. These cysts contain small worms, apphrently similar to tlie larger ones. These 
larger worms, from 1 to 5 inches in lougth, are found in the liver, in the abdominal 
Cavity, or in the muscular substance of the belly or sides. When worms exist in the 
flesh they can ixsually be found by skinning; as the flesh about them is more or less 
diseased. These facts may perhaps be better apl)reciated by the following notes on 
sI'ecimens examined : 
F(malo (ilissected) from Yollomstoiio River (talcon like tho noxt four in tho oddy at tho bond of the 

river, about 14 miles abovo tlio Giant's Cauldron aud Miid Goyser). A worm 10 iiichos in length, in 
a siic along tho iutcstiuo ; anotliur w o r m  about 4 iuohcs lo~ig, in a sack, iii tlio niusclo of t&o ?b- 
dortiiiial \\,all, $]lo flesh pale and diseasud for an inch about .tho woriii, Ovarios full of little worm 
Cyets, and iniperfectly developed. Numorous cysts among the pyloric ccaca in this and all other 
(liseasod spocimons. 

largo malo (NO. 137) : Liver, pyloric omca, and spleen wit11 wornis ; tho worm in liver largo. ~ o e t e s  
wholly empty and shrunkon. 

Malo (421): No worms ovidont, excopt a fow cysts about tho stomach; testes full and normal. 
pernillo ; NO worms uvidout ; ovarios largo aud fill1 of normal oggs j cysts present among the pylori0 

C@ca in  this and all other specimens from Yellomstone River. 

Malog (323, 244) ; Worms proscnt j sexual orgalis littlo developed. 
'08.3 aod 4, Itiddie ~ a k o .  Viscera norma1 j n o  trace of worms or cysts. 

Had cxteriinl appearance of a femalo trout. 

(285) ; Pyloric ccace full of cysts. 

(494) j froiri Heart Lake, a t  mouth of Witch Crook ; intestines and cmca with cysts and with 
Othor worin-like parasitos of otlior geuera in  cavity of mouth and ou dorsal 

'Ollng male (365) ; Hoart Lake: $8 singlo small aucystod worm among tho pyloric cmca; no others 

A basket of dressed trout, taken in the Yellomstone River a t  Livingston was OX- 
ambed. Among these was one worm 3 inches long, apparently of the same species 
as the others. Numerous other specimens were examined without developing any 

I OEer the following generalizations with much hesitation, as I know practically 
nothing of the life-history of intestinal worms of the group t o  which Dibothrizcm 
belongs. 

Worms are found inore or less abundant in nine-tenths or more of the grown trout 
in the Yellowstone Lake, aud its laxger tributaries, and in the Pellowstone River as 
far a8 the Lower or Great Falls. The trout in the upper Yellowstone are likewise 
aeected, those in Bridger7s Lake being (according to Mr. Arnold Hague) largely 
wormS, as also those in Atlantic Creek (Elwood Eofer). The small trout (under G 
inches) have not been found to contain worms. 

Worms are popularly believed not to exist in the Lower Yellowstone (below the 
f'blle)- The discovery of a worm at  Livingston mould contradict this. Perhaps worm 

but are small or scarce. Those in the oiicysted condition woald hardly attract 
notice, for ordinary observers do not even distiuguish the worms from the 

PJ'loric ceca, 
worms certainly exist in the trout of Heart Lake, to all appearance identical SPe- 

cificallY with those in Yellowstone Lake. This lake is on the west side of the Divide 
and ie drained by Snake Biver. It ha88 a t  present no connection with Yellowstone 
Lake, 

80U1e small worms. 
fill. 

oviclen t. 

other than those included below. 
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Yellowstone Lake and Heart Lake have one feature in common, and one shared by 
no other lakes containing trout with wliich I am :Lcquaiuted (Shoshone atid Lewis Lakes 
being destitute of fishes). Both have tt large influx of hot water from geysers and 
from hot springs, some of them outside the lake, but many of them opening under the 
water. This suggests the theory that the existence of the woriii itself, or perhaps its 
malignity as a parasite, is depedeut  on the presence of hot water, instead of the cold 
waters ordiuarily frequented by trout. 

Asbearing on this suggestion I may notice : In both lakes the trout actuallyfrequent 
the warm waters, attracted apparently by the great abuudance of fish food to befound 
there. It is perhaps not impossible that with the great variety of insect, crustacean, 
arid worm life, the germ of the worm may occur also. The streams in which wormy 
trout occur, so far as knowii, are all in easy access from Yellowstone Lake. Riddle 
Lake, although tributary to tlie Yellowstone, has a11 outlet long, narrow and tortuous, 
being dry a t  both ends in the summer. I t  is so difficult of access that probably trout 
do not often asceud it. Ouly young trout were seen in the creek, arid the trout found 
in the coldwaters of RiddleLake showed no sign of worms. The trout in Pelican Lake 
and other waters to the east of Yellowstone Lake and tributary to it are said to be 
infested with worms. These lakes receive much water from Hot Springs. 

Connected with this fact of the development of worms iii warn1 waters is the fact 
that the suckers i n  the warm (largely geyser) waters of Witch Creek (Catostonms 
nrdens) are afflicted with another parasitic worm. I know nothing of the history or 
relationships of this worm7 but i t  is Bard to avoid the supposition that the warm 
water favors its development. Although the sucker is a sr~iall fish, the worm infesting 
it is larger than any other parasitic worm I have ever noticed among fishes, and, as 
elsewhere stated,it often occupies more space in  the abdomen of the fishes than do tlie 
fish's own viscera. 

The lakes of Washingbon, Colorado and Utah, abounding in trout of the same spe- 
cies? show, as far as we know, neit.her geyser water nor Dibothrium 

It will be interesting to know whether the trout introduced iuto Lakes Shoshone 
and Lewis, both of them with similar hot tributaries, will be affiicted with worms. It 
will alsobe interesting to kuow wliether auy otlier species of trout will show immunity 
from them. Possibly a11 abundance of otlier fishes as food for trout would draw thein 
away from the hot waters, and free them from worms. 

The '' wormy trout are leaner arid more compressed than others, and the sides of 
the belly are likely to show ridges and lumps. The flesh is said to be redder in the 
diseased fish, and the external color is more likely to be dusky or brassy. 

In the trout examined the presence of niauy worms w i ~ s  accompanied by a 
shrunken or irregular condition of the ovaries or testes. Perhaps speut fish are more 
likely to be wormy. According to Mr. Arnold Hague, the best trout are in swift or 
deep waters; the wormy ones about cddies or among logs or masses of floating vege- 
tation. The wormy 'trout takes t h e  fly f'reely but is in general little gamey. I n  fact, 
all the Yellowstone trout seem leqs active than is nsual for the species. 

The value of these attempts a t  generalie~tiori can only be determined by the thor- 
ough study of some competent helmiuthologist in the field. The life-history of tthe 
worms is yet to be made known. When this is done possible remedies may be sug- 
gested. The probabilities are that, the trout and the worm will never be divorced 
in Yellowstone Lake, 

. 
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It is said the bears are often seeu going about the shores of the lake picking up the 
(lead fish. 

10. Cottus bairdi Girartl. (Var.pioictuZatrcs.) (Plate X, Fig. 12.) 
The ‘GMiller7s thumb 77 OL‘ “blob” is found in  greet abundance in the grassy bottoms 

of’ Madison River, Gibbon ltiver, and Caiion Creek. lii Gibbou ltiver it is found 
;~bove the falls as well as below it, a11 aiiomaly of distribution as yet unexplained, 
liriless we call in tho aid of the Osprey or sortie similar agency. It is said t4iat the 
species is found also in the Yellowstone below the Park. 

The specimens takeu by us in the Gibboii aud Cafion Creeks, as well as those procured 
I)y Mr. Lucas in Horsethief Spring are identical with specitnew taliell by us froui lhgle 
River, Colorado, aud in other tributaries of the Colorado. All of theiii beioiig to tho 
wriety or species named Potanzocottus pu?zctziZatus Gill, a1 though the dilrk spots are 
geuerally coarser and more cliKuse than is shown in Professor GilPs figure.+ 

Iu the specimens from the Park the band of palitti11e teuth is broad ; there :we 110 

1)riclrles on the skin. The head is 33 in length aud the rays are 1). VII-1’7 ; A. 13; 

Comparing thcso with specimeus (Coitus bairdi carolinn.), from Maiumotli Spring, 
Missouri, tho diEerences seem well marlietI. Var. pu~~ctzc~atzc.~ has the head bluuter, 
lower aud more rouudecl, the cheeks iiiore tuuiid a id  the top of the head without 
mediau longitudinal depression. Var. carolitm has the  axil prickly, the outline of tho 
head angular, the top of liead wit11 a median lougitndiual depression from snout to 
uape, and the body bas broad distiuct black cross-bars. 

These two forms seem like dis‘tiuct species, but other specimens are intermediate; 
specimens from Torch Lake, hlichigau, agrec3 with punctulatus i n  color, and are inter- 
mediate in form ; specimens froin White Itiver, Iiiclisua, are colored like var. carolinn‘, 
but are intertriediate iu  form. Apparetitly yzi~actulntzcs should be recognized QS Q sub- 
species but its rsuge aud distiuqtive charactors are yet to be made out iii detail. 

v. I, 4. 

THE STREAMS AND LAKES OF THE 1’AltR. 

The following is the substauce of our field-notes 011 the physical cliaractoristics 
of the streams aud lakes of the Park: 

YELLOWSTONE BASIN. 

THE YELLOWSTONE RIvER.-The Yellowstone River drains au area of 1,900 
59uai.e miles, or about half the surface of the Park. I t  lias its rise in the Coiitineutal 
Divide, to the southeastern limit of the Park. Oue of its tyibutaries, Atlantic Creek, 
~ O W S  to the oastwilrd by the side of it low part of tlio Divide, lruown as Two-Oceau 
Pass. On the opposite side of tliis pass, at w di~tibtlcu of about one-eighth mile, flows 
Pacific Creek, in the opposito direction, though 1)iirdlel with Atlantic Creek. Pacific 
Creek is 8 tributary of Suake river. The Divido betweou the Yellowstom arid Siiake 
River is a marshy meedow, more or less overflowec~ in spring, its wliole width scarcely 
@ore than au eighth of :I mile. It is supposed that the stock of trout in the Yellow- 
stone, above the falls, must bavo originally come from Piwific Crook. Whether the 
lower yellowstone and tho upper waters of tlie tributaries of th(+ illissonri were stoclect 

If the trout of the Missouri wine across Two.Oce:ui Pass this way is less certain. 

* Ichthyology C&pt:Lin Siii ipoti’d Rupt. Expl. Bmiu of Utah. 
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the whitefish might have done so also ; but this is unlikely, as no whitefish are now in 
Yellowstone Lake nor in Yellowstone River above the falls. The Yellowstone is a 
very clear, cold stream (temperature 500 to GOO), and, taking its whole extent, i t  is 
one of the most picturesque in America. It flows through a large glacial depression 
in which i t  expauds to form the Yellowstone Lake (7,741 feet elevation). This is a 
large body of water, of very irregulai. form, which is ofteu coinpared to that of an 
uncouth hand with a very large thumb and three shrunkeu fingers. Its greatest 
length, north and south, is about 22 miles, aud its greatest width across the thumb is 
about 15. West and south of the lake are high mountains, and the lake banks are, in 
many places, bold and rocky, the hills being covered with pine aud fir trees. Toward 
tlie north end of the lake the banks are lower, aucl hero terraces show previous greater 
extension, covering the marshy pastures stud woodlands of its outlet, the territory 
known as Hayden Valley. 

. Above the lake the Yellowstone River winds through marshy meadows, between 
wooded hills, behiud which art? the rugged peaks of high volcanic mountains. The 
current is sluggish above the lake, and between the lake and the upper falls there is 
also 110 great descent. The river below the lake is bordered by low hills, some of them 
wooded, others forming opeu grassy pefitures. Below the lake the large river flows 
for about 15 miles with a quiet current, then plunges into a deep caiion over two ver- 
tical falls 109 feet and 308 feet in height (see plates XI, XII, XIII). This famous 
caiion, which needs no description here, is more than 20 miles long, with nearly per- 
pendicular walls, 800 to 1,100 feet ia height. The current of the streambelow the 
falls3s swift until it ieaves the Park. The Yeliowstoue retaius its gericral character 
ax a clear, cold, and swift  river for almost its whole course tlnough Montana until i t  
joins the Missouri. T r m t  abound throughout from the source of the river in the 
mountains as far as Livingston, and doubtless for many miles beyond. Above the 
fills the river coutaius 110 other kiiid of fish. The abundance of trout above flie fdls 
is remarkable. In  one eddy iu t h e  river, eleven, ave’raging 1 & pourids each, were seen 
together, aud in parts of tho lake they are as numerous as in the river. They are 
everywliere eager to take the fly, but they are regarded as indiEerent fighters in coni. 
parison with the trout of otlier streams. 

I n  Yellowstone Biver, mid in most parts of the lake, fish-food, scicli as insects, 
crustacea, larvz, etc., are very abundant. The stornaoh of one trout taken in t h e  river 
contained helgramites (larva of Corydalus), grasshoppers, aud caddis-aorms. 

Common 
report says that all are well stocked with trout, and that the trout in all or most of’ 
them are wormy. 

Of the tributaries cf the Upper Yellowstone, none were visited by us. 

The following tributaries of the lake were examiued : 
floZutiow Creelc is a small, narrow stream, with lava bottom and grassy banks lined 

with willows. At  the time of our visit it was dry for 2 or 3 iniles above its uiouth, aut1 
for about the same distance below its source in Riddle Lake. I n  the standing pools 
of its middle course were uuinero us yourig trout. 

Riddle Lake (so called because of the mystery of its outlet, u solved” by the dis- 
covery of the little creek) is a clear poritl of roundish outline about I& miles iu diame- 
ter. Its shores are shal- 
low, and its bottom chiefly lava gravel. Trout aeein to be iiumerous in the pond. Two 
were taken, one a, female with full ovariw, tlte otlier a male with shriiuken testes. 

About its outlet are nuiiierous lily-pads aud otlier plants. 
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Both seemed to be free from worms. There is no evidence of hot-water action in E d -  
die Lake. The temperature of the lake is about 500. 

Bridge B a y  Creek is a small brook of 110 importance. 
Arrzica Creek is a similar stream, tho water of which is warmed by hot springs. 

NO trout were seen there. 
Trout Creek is a clear stream with grassy banks and gravel bottom. Water clear 

and clean, about 580. No 
fish were seen, although it is said to be a fair trout stream but inferior to the next. 

Bot l  of these enter the Yellowstone River from the west some 12 miles below the 

Alum CreeL is a clear fitream about 8 feet wide and 1 or 2 feet deep, rising in the 
Continental Divide opposite the head of Nee Perct? Ureek and flowing eastward through 
the grassy fields of Hayden Valley. Its bed contains much white alkali from the hot 
springs above and there is a perceptible alkaliue taste to the mater. Its temperature 
is about GOO. In  its upper course it has sonie hot tributaries, one of these, Violet 
creek, with a number of hot springs and mud-holes. Still another fork is charged 
With alum. A third branch is said to be 0110 of the best trout streams in the park. 
one small trout was noticed while fording this stream, a fact which tends to show 
that alkaline and warm waters are not specially avoided by trout. 

&our Creek, a large stream, entering the river opposite Alum Creek, was uot exam- 
ined uor was the cause or degree of its soumess made out. 

Cascade Creek, a clear brook about 3 feet wide, enters the Yellowstone between 
the falls. Tho high, nearly vertical “Crystal Falls” (129 feet) is near the mouth of 
the stream and, of course, proveuts the ascent of fishes (see plate XW). It is said 
that fifty trout from the Yellowstone were placed in Cryslxal Lake, a pond toward the 
head of this stroam, last spring by Mr. Cunimings. The planting of Yellowstone trout 

streams without trout has beon since forbidden on accouut of the danger of the 
spread of tho parasitic worm. 

8u@hur Creek, a small clear stream having in its course L1umerous sulphur Springs 
and boiling sulphur holes, flows into the grand cauon. It hits, of course, 110 fish. 
anotlier small stream, Surface Creek, with a very high cascade, l L  Silver Cord,” flows 
into the caiion from the opposite side. 

Lamar River, or east fork of the Yellowstone, is a large stream, flowing into the 
Pollowstone from the east at a point below its cafion. 

This is well stocked with fish, as am its tributaries, the chief of which are Slough 
Creek and Soda Butte Creek. These streams were soeu by UN only froin a distance. 
at hronette’s Bridge, a t  the mouth of Lamar River, a trout was taken which weighed 

hllough Creek is said to be well stocked with fishes up to the lakes a t  its head which 
is near the wining camp of Cooke Oity, Mont. One of these lakes is said to be with- 
out trout on account of the presence of much iron in its outlet, so much that the bottom 
le red. Another has no trout but multitudes of (( blob” (Cottus bairdi punctulatus). 
This stream has a small water-fall ia its outlet. Still another, “Lake Abundance,” 
Is said to be full of trout. 

8oda Butte Creek is well stocked with fish oxcept in its upper part where a water- 
fall keeps them back. 

Bellroaring Oreek flows into the Yellowstom from the north below the mouth of 

Its course lying chiefly in Eaydeu Valley it has no falls. 

lake. 

Pounds 4 ounces, when dressed. It was 1G inches long. 
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Lamar River. Its lower part is well stocked with fish. The upper pal t is almost un- 
known. Its rise is seen to be in high granite mountains, and iu its course there are 
probably iiunierou~ cascades. -4ccording to Ganiiett “ i t  comes from tlie granite por- 
tion of the range north OS the Park, cutting a tremendous gorge through it.,’ At  the 
foot of the gorge is a sharp conical peak of granite known as Illellroaring Mountain. 

Crevice Gz11ch7 the next stream oil the right bank, is beyoiid tho limits of the Park. 
It is said to coutaiu both trout and whitefish. 

Antelope Creek, on the left bank, is a small stream flowing down a grassy slope 
on the south side of Mount Wasliburn. This stream has 110 caiion and no distinct 
cascade and is fairly stocked with fish. 

Tower Cree7c is a larger stream, draining the semi-circle of mountains of which 
Mount Wasliburn is the highest, a group, according to Cannett, comprising t w w t y -  
fire suminits ranging iu lleiglrt from 9,000 to 10,400 feet. Tho current of Tower Creek 
is swift and for alniost its whole leugth the stream is lliddeu in deliso forests. It is, 
perliaps, the coldest stream in the Park (about 460). About oue-fourth mile from its 
mouth (at which point this stream is separated by a narrow lava ridge from Antelope 
Creek) Tamer Creek forms a singularly picturesque fall of 132 feet (see plate XV). 
This fall is qui tc? vert,ic;d and it is surrounded by lofty plllitrs or towers of volcanic con- 
glomerate. I3elow the fall is a deep aud narrow oaiion. The stream is here soim 10 
feet wide by 1 deep There are no fish above the falls but for those species of trout 
which are especially fond of cold and shade no better stream exists in the Park. 

Last, Elk, Geode and Oxbow Creeks are small steams-too siuall to be of COII- 

sequence for fish. Although having a large bed Oxbow Creek was entirely dry i i i  

October and t!e other streams had little water. 
Black-tui2 l l r e r  Creek is a clear, rather cold stream (880) runuiiig largely through 

open pastures, with willows along its course. Its bottoni is 
of lava gravel aud rocks with some weeds. It is 5 or G feet wide by I or 2 deep, mid 
is well stocked with trout. Pouug trout were seen in the little p ~ o l  a t  the bridge, but 
no minnows. 

Lava Creek or East Fork of the Gardiner River, is a clear mountain stream resem- 
bling Tower Creek, aud like the latter flowing chiefly through evergreen forests on tho 
north side of the mountain range. The stream is about 10 feet wide by 1 or 2 deep. 
Towards its mouth it cuts its way iiito a h o ~ d ,  flat shelf of hva,  foriiiing two successive 
cataracts about one-tenth of a mile apart. The upper falls, called Undine Falls, is 
vertical for about 30 feet, then with two additional leaps of about 20 and 10 feet 
(see plate XVI). The lower fall is vertical and about 50 feet high. Below this fill1 
the stream fldws through a highly picturesque caiion joining the Gardiner River, above 
Mammoth Hot Springs. In this csliion trout are abundant. 

Lupine Creek is a small tributary of Lava Creek entering it above the falls. This 
stream has a high cascade (Wraith Fall), about 100 feet high. 

Notwithstaudiug the btlrrier oEered by Undiue Falls, i t  is said, on good author- 
ihy, that sinall trout have been seen jn Lnpiue Creek below Wraith Pall (Elwood 
Hofer) a~id ,  trout have been taken in Lava Creek above the falls. This raises the 
question as to bow they came there. Our attentiou \vits called by Mr. Hofer, to the 
way in which trout may have orossed the Divide from Black-tail Deer Creek t o  Lava 
Creek. 

It has no cafion or fitlls. 
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Tho easternmost tributary of L ' L v ~  Ureek is a grassy slougli with very littlecurrent. 
The narrow stream iu its midst is iiearly dry in summer. The same couditioiis extent1 

. to the suminit of tho Divide, which rises to the height of about 3 feet above a s u i d l  
1)orid with which the slough begins. The Divide is a rod or t w o  across at its lowest 
part near the pond. On t h e  eitst side of it, but lower down, is a similar pond with 
grassy surroundiugs, which flows irito Black tail Deer Creek. Into both these depres- 
sions cousiclerable springs flow, especially into the one on the west. 

The grassy slough first named, tributary to the Lupine Creek, has very little slope 
for a mile or Inore. Should its waters rise in spring so that the almost dry pond woul(1 
be 3 feet io depth, this  pond would overflow on both sides, and a contiuuous water-way 
would be made from Lupine Creek down iiito Black. tail Deer Ureek. This water-course 
would be shallow, and is doubtless seldom traversed by fishes. It is, however, 8 pos- 
sible one, and serves to account for the presence of trout iu Lava and Lupine Creeks. 

By order of the U. S .  Fish Commissiouer other trout from Howard Creek have this  
Year been placed above the falls in Lava Ureek. 

Cardiner River (or Middle Gardiner) rism in the east slope of tho Gallatin Mount- 
ains iu  the northwestern part of the Park:. It flows eastward, southeastward, tlieii 
;tbriq)tl.y north ward, bending around Bunsen's Poak, and formiug a deep caiiou, toward 
the head of which is the large Osprey F d l s  (see plate XVII). Gardiner Caiion is sowie 
800 to 1,000 feet deep, with vertical walls of lava, basait, etc., and in grandeur is sur- 
Passed ouly by the Caiion of the Yellowstone. The Osprey Falls is about 150 feet 
lligh, and nearly vertical. 

Trout are abuuclaut in tlie river from the foot of the fall to its juuotion with the 
yellowstone, some 4 or 5 miles below. No fishes have been seen in tlio Gardiiior or 
;kli)'  of i ts  tributaries above the Osprey Falls except the brook trout (Nalvelinzcs foi t t i -  
Itah), lately planted a t  the bridge below the mouth of Iiidian Creek. 

Above the falls Gardiuer River is a clear, cold stream (about 600), with ~iumerous 
stoues, boulder#, and deep holes. I t  is we11 provicled with fish food. 

I ts  principal tributaries above the fdls are Obsidiau Creek and Iudiau Creek, the 
latter coining in from the southwest, the fornier from the south. The largest of these, 
Obsidian Cheek, heads in or near tlie Twin L:tkes. There are two small ponds about 
"ue-half inile and 1 mile long, with no visible inlet, the small stream coniiecting them 
beiiig dry iu smmnor. The lower and smaller poiid is said (by Mr. Lucas) to have 
largo alrini slrings I I ( ! R ~  its outlet, the water being so charged with a'lum tlittt horses 
will liot dririlc it. The outlet, Obsidian Creek, is at first very 8111811, and its course for 
2 or 3 miles is full of liot springs, solfnt,aras, boiling mud-\ioles, aud various similar 
lleahd areas offensive to fish. It is not likely that a fish could pass through this 
stream, oxccpt in very big11 water. 

Lower dowu cold springs outer the stream, and at  Beaver Lake the water is clear 
''Sd cold. Beaver Lake is ;I shallow grassy porid, about a mile long, formed by the 
lke:1vers. Three large beaver darns cross it, and each of' these darns in ordinary seasous 
"ouhl be lilrely to block tho itscent of f i ~ b  (so0 plate XVIJ.1). The lower 0110 espooi- 

is covered with brush, over which fislies coi~ld riot leap. Below t,liis litke Obsidian 
Creel< receives tho clear, colr~ waters of Wiuter Creelr, a large stream whicli lieatls iu 
C'11ri5ha~ Tree Park, at  the foot of Mt. AoImes. The stream nom flows tllr011gll 
willow l'ark, a large mountain inea(iorv, in  which it joius tho Gtsrcliuer Biver. 
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Obsidian Creek with Winter Creek will, apparently, be one of the best of trout streams. 
Its temperatureis about 500. I ts  bottom of lava gravel is lined with grass, algz, and 
water plants in which sinall crustacea swarm. 

Indian Creek is a clear, cold stream, similar to the Gardiner, and like it, heading 
in the east slope of the Gallatin Mountains. 

Glen Creek, or West Pork of the Gardiner, rises in Sepulchre Mountain and Bows 
southeast, then northeast, joining the Gardiner a t  the foot of its cailon. 

This is a small stream, which runs mostly through open meadows. It is 5 or 6 feet 
wide and 1 to 2 feet deep, with gravelly and grassy bottom. Its waters are very cold 
(about 480) and full of crustacean life. The red-bellied frog, Rana septentrionalis, is 
abundant. Glen Creek has a high waterfhll, some 70 feet high (Rustic Falls), at the 

Below the fall the deep caiion is so choked up with boulders and talus that fish 
can not ascend it. Above the fall Glen Creek receives a considerable tributary, which 
drains Swaii Lake. Swan Lake is a sum11 roundish pond, about half a mile long, with a 
bottom of crumbled lava. While its shores are very shallow, the depth i i i  the cauter 
seems considerable. The waters are clear arid cold, abounding in insects antl crus- 
tacea. In Glen Creek and the Gardiner River 5,000 Brook trout, Salvelinus foiztircnlis, 
were placed in August of this year. 

The lower course of the Gardiner, below the three falls (dsproy, Undine, and 
Rustic), is well stocked with trout and contailis whitefish ( Coregonw williamsoni), 
suckers (Catostomus griseus), aiid miunows (Rhinicl~thys duleis). Below Mammoth 
Hot Springs it receives the scalding Hot River, the drainage of the spriugs. That 
these hot calcareous and sulphuretied waters are not destructive to fish life, even to 
that of trout, has been already shown. It is said that in winter the trout apo eslw- 
cially abundant about the mouth of this stream. 

Goltleii Gate,” near the base of’ Bunseri’s Peak (see plate VIII). 

MISSOURI DRAINAGE (730 square miles). 

The three streams which unite near Gallatin City, Mont., to form tho Missouri 
are the JefYerson, the Madison, and the Gallatin ltivers. Of these, the Jefferson lies 
outside the Park. The Gallatin and two little-kuown tributaries (Pan Creek arid 
Grayling Creek) rise in the wild region west of the Gallatin Mountains in the north- 
west corner of the Park. These cold, clear streams, rarely visited by sportsmen, are 
said to be well&ocked with trout and grayling. 

Madison River drains an  area of 730 square miles iu the Park j this  includes the 
country to the west of the Yellowstone antl to the north of the Oontinental Divide. 
The name Madison is only used for the river below the junction of its chief tributaries, 
the Fireholo lZiver and the Gibbon Bivor. 

Gibbon River, the smaller of the two streams, rises north of the center of the Park 
in the hills and marshes around Grebe Lake, a body of water not far from Crystal Lake, 
on Cascade Creek. Grebe Lake, about a mile long, surrounded by mountain meadows, 
is said (by Mr. Bague) to be one of the finest lakes in the Park. In the outlet of the 
lake above the falls known as Virginia Uascades, 1,000 rainbow trout (8aZnio irideus) 
have been lately planted. The region about the upper course of the Gibbon is heavily 
timbered and its basin is separated,by low divides from that of Obsidian Creek. . Not- 
withstanding the influx of‘ many hot springs, solfataras, soda springs, and even iron 
spriugs, the Gibbon remains a clear, cold river (550) throughout its course. The Vir- 
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ginia Cascade (some GO feet high) will probably prevent the ascent of fish (see plate 
xIX). Below these cascades is the ope11 valley of the Norris Geyser Basin, and still 
lower a broad meadow known as Elk Park, Several miles below Elk Park in a narrow 
Caiion is the Gibbon Falls (80 feet high), w picturesque cataract, which trout cer- 
tainly can not ascend (see plate XX). A bore this fall are no trout, but an abundance 
of blob, or miller's thumb (Cottus bai,.dipicwct~Zatus), and i t  is not easy to explain how 
they coine to bo there. Below the falls trout are abundant and, as in the Madison, 
grayling are said to be found. 

GaCon Creek, a swall clear stream, very cold and with grassy bottom, joins the 
Gibbon River below the falls. This stream flows through steep pastures, without 
falls except near its source. It is G to 8 feet wide and 1 to 3 deep, and is well stocked 
With trout. Iu this stream the blob is very abundant, absolutely swarming in the 
€Yass. 

Pirehole River, about twice the size of Gibbon River, joins it from the south. 
" This stream heads jus t  west of Shoshone Lake, separated from it and from the head 
of Bechler River by relatively low divides 77 (Gennett). It flows through a sinall lake 
rlearly dry in summer (Madison Lake), below which it receives a, fine clear tributary 
from tho east (Spring Creek). Along Firehole River are the most noteworthy of the 
Reyfier basins, and a great volume of hot water is poured into it without', howe~e1-, 
rellcleriug its waters a t  any point redly warm, the averege being 1~obably 550 to (W. 

Tu its upper course, tho Pirehole, like the Spring Creek, is a clear and very cold 
stream flowing tlirough dense woods, with narrow marshy valleys, alter~mti~lg with 
Bmall caiions. In this pert of the stream 1,000 Loch Leveu trout (Salmo trutta leveit- 
ensis) were planter1 in September, 1859. Eeppler's Cascades, above the upper geyser 
basin i8 a series of three or fopr very picturesque falls, some of them probably impass- 
able to trout (see plate XXI). I n  the upper geyser basin ths  Firehole River receives 

drainage of a multitude of hot springs, besides two considerable streams, aIso of 
lhixecl cold and hot water, the Iron Spring Ureek and the Little Pirehole River. The 
stream is here wry  clear. It is full of plants and other organisms, arid its waters 
I):~w+ a taste of decayed vegetation. Even at the midway geyser basin the stream is 
probably not too warm for trout. At  the lower basin the Firehole receives the waters 
Of sentinel Creek, Fairy Creek, and the larger Ncz Perc6 Ureek. The latter, which 
COlnes in from the east, is nearly half as large as t h e  Firehole and similar as to charac- 

It is fed by numerous short streams, some of them 
hot, arid most of them confine(1 to a liarrow ceiion. some five miles below the inout11 
Of the Nez Per& the Firehole, now a Large river 2 to 3 rods wide and 2 to 5 feet deep, 
ellters a wild caiion with banks of rough lava. In this caiioil are the iinposing falls of 
the Firehole, about 60 feet in height (see plate XXII), and forming ail effective bar- 
rier to the ascent of fishes. Below this falls the comuio~i fishes of the 3'hdison River, 
trout, whitefish, grayling, and blob, are said to be a'bundaut. Lower down on the 

ltiver collections were made by Mr. E. R, Lucas, and a series of specimens 
given to us with the following notes : 

"011 October 2, T collected from Horsethief Spring 2,000 whitefish, which I planted 
next day in the Twin Lakes. Horsethief Spring heads in tho Divide in Montana and 
'on's I& miles, emptying into the North Fork of the Madisou Biver. The first h d f  
 ofthis his stream is of a rocky bottom, with 110 growth of moss or grass. The second 

milo is of white sandy bottom, cninpletely filled with a growth of moss and Some 

and temperature of the water. 
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grass. On October 
16, I collected 1,000 more whitefish aud planted them in Yellowstone Ever ,  above the 
falls. There are unliinited numbers of these whitefish iu Horsethief Spring, running 
in size from 2 to 5 iuches. There :we also quite a large number of grayling in tho  
stream.” 

Besides the grayling and whitefish, numerous specimeus of tho blob were taken 
in Rorsethief Spring. 

This moss is alive with fish food (specimeus of which were sent). 

COLUMBIA RIVER DRAINAGE (682 square miles). 

The #nuke River, the largest tributary of the Columbia, drains that part of the 
Park (uearly one-fourth oE the whole area) which lies to the southwest of the Conti- 
iiental Divide. This large territory is chiefly a densely wooded plateau and contains 
three 1iirg.e lakes, Shoshone, Lewis, aud Heart, the largest lakes iu the Purk, next to 
the Yellowstone. Two of these lakes, with their tributary streams, are without fish, 
but the other rivers, Snake, Heart, Falh, and Becliler, are said to abouiitl in trout 
except in certain of the headwaters wvhcre their ascent i s  prevented by water-falls (see 
plate XXI). As oiily a sruall part of this regioii was visited by us, 1 shall speak of 
the waters actually examined. 

Heart Lake (elevation 7,469 feet).-This beautiful little lake lies in a deep depres- 
sion at  t h e  eastern foot, of Mount Slieridari and Red Momitain. It is about 3& miles 
long from northwest to southeast aiid not quite 2 miles broad. Its bottom is of leva 
gravel, rather shallow near shore but becoming deep in the niiddlc. I t  is drained by 
Hewt River, a cousidernble tributary of Siieko Itiver, without falls, ani1 said to bo well 
stoclzed with fish. Near the liead of the lake and iu the lake are iiunierous geysers 
and hot springs. hi the lake were found trout (Salmo onykiss), slightly afflicted with 
the same worm that is found in t h e  Yellowstone. T h e x  trout were niost numerous 
about the inoutli of Witch Creek, and several were takeu witliout the fly after chubs 
had been thrown into tlie lake to lure them. These chubs are eagerly swallowed by 
the trout. Besides these trout, a sucker (Uatostomus ardews), chub (Le.uciso.us atrarius), 
shiner (Leuciscus l~ydropi~Zo3c), and minnow ( Agosia nzcbila), are fonnd iti the lake. All 
of these except the trout ascend Witcli Creek. A blob (Cottus) is also in the lake, 
but we were unable to catch specimens of it. There is plenty of fish-food in the lake 
aud the water is not very cold, its temperature varying according to the nearness to 
tlie hot springs and geysers. 

Witch Creek has its rise 2 or 3 miles above the lake, in the singular collectiou of 
geysers, hot springs, and steam holes knowri as ‘4 Factory Hill.77 Its water is u t  first 
scalding hot, bu t  it gradually cools, roceiviiig the wiltor% of one cold tributary as large 
as itself. The chubs ibsceutl iiritil they reach water fairly to be called hot, and thc: 
sucker is not fitr behind. The lower coiirse of Witch Creek winds through grassg 
iueadows with a boltorn of fine lava gram1 nnd sand. In this part of the stream fislics 
are excessively abundant, chiefly suckers aud chubs. As already noticed, the suckers 
are here infested by a very large parasitic WOPIII, but no worms were seeu in the 
chubs. 

Shoshone Lake (elevation 7,740 feet) has a length of about 6& miles and a width of 
one~half to 44 miles, i t  being dumbbell fihaped or constricted in the middle. I ts  areiL i u  
about 12 ,square miles. At tho head of the upper aiid smaller lobe of the lake is Slio- 
blioue Ureek, fed by iiuinerous hot springs :irifl g:.eysers. No hot springs oxirit ou the 

Witch Creek has a t  its mouth a temperature of about 750 P. 
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lower part of the lake. I ts  shores are mostly bold, rocky, and densely wooded, the 
Wastern shore being especially abrupt, and the bottom is there made by large boiilders 
of lava. There are no fishes in the lake. Along the eastern shore there is little fish- 
food, the lava rocks beiug barren, but the amount of water plants, lily-pads, etc., 
(lrifted on shore by tlie wind shows that a different condition must exist a t  the other 
end of the lake. Some crilstacea and insects were noticed even on the east side. The 
lake is clearer and colder thau either Yellowstone Lake or Heart Lake, and its mouut- 
aiuous shores render i t  extremely picturesque. 

Herom Creek is a small grassy stream suitable for trout, flowing into the northeast 
811gIe of Shoshone Lake. I t  has now no fish life. 

The outlet of Shoshone Lake is called Lewis River, a broad, swift, very clear stream, 
Well provided with fish-food. This beautiful stream flows with a sluggish current for 
about 3 miles, where i t  expands suddenly forming the following lake : 

Lewis Lake (olevation 7.720 feet).-This lakc occupies a rounded basin with rather 
low banks. I t  is peer-shaped, abo~zt 3 miles loug by 2 broad, very clear and cold and 
Wparently in  every way sni ted for trout, Its bold shores are heavily wooded and with- 
out tributary stre;ams. A few hot springs, not seen by ns, enter i t  on the western side. 
Below Lewis Lake, Lewis River enters a deep and narrow caEon, very rarely visited, 
Rnd which lack of time prevented us from examicing. Accorcliug to Mr. Arnold Hague, 
there is a t  the head of this ca6on a cascade of about 80 feet, of which 20 feet a t  the 
top is perpendicnlar. Tomarc1 tile end of the oafion, above its junction with Snake 
Biver, is another qsscade of fiomc 50 feet in height, concerning which we were unable 
to secure information. Fishes are unable to ascend the npper fall, and perhaps the 
lower one also.* Near the lower fall is the mouth of Crawfish Oreek, which has con- 
fiiderable cascade called Moose Fall. In this creek crawfishes (Astacus) are said to 
:\bound. 

None of the streams in the valley of Fells River in the southwestern part of the 
Park were examined. This region is said to be rather level, full of ponde, marshes, 
and springs. Here trout ere reported Lo be very abundant. 

Trout were also procured by Mr. E. R. Lucas, of the Fish Oommission, in Homard7s 
Creek, Idaho. Mr. Lucas gives us the Following notes: 
'' On October 14, I collected 1,000 black-spotted trout from Howarc17s Oreek, and on 

October 16 T planted them h the East Fork of the Gardiner River (LavaCreak) above 
the falls, Howard's Creek is ithe headwater of  henry?^ Lake. It rises in the mount- - 

* Prof. Frauk H. Bradley (Report U. 8. Gaol. Survey, 1872, p. 260, jEde Gannett), thus speaks of 
Lewis River : 

"In descending from Lake Lewis, the party found the river-banks low and rocky for a short dis- 
tance before the strewn entere'a oafion wit11 walls 150 t o  200feet high, in whioh wers encountered sherp 
rapids and a vertioal fall of about 30 foet. Thon for a mile or two the slopes are gredual with nar- 
?Ow, swampy bottoms along the river. About 3 miles below &he lake high, rocky banks indicate the 
'1P~roaoh t o  a, deep onBou whioh really colnrneuces cat about 31/ miles, with perpendicular walls on both 
slfic8 iuolosing a narrow ahannel wit,ll a rapidly.eloping rocky floor, in  eou~e placespartially obstr~~cted 

huge tumbling masses of rook, but apparently without any aocutnulation of gravel. Considorabb 
occur through nearly the wl~olo caRotl, and one fall of nearly 50 feet was noticed. The caaon 

deepens rapidly to from 700 to 800 feet, with width of less than half the depth a t  thedeepest prooipitoue 
portions. * * * About 3 miles dowo it rocaohes its culmination ~ t a d  is truly grand. I t  has noue O F  
thebrilliancy of coloring so cl~aracteriuticof t\la Yellowstone Canon, bu t  tjha sombre tints of i t s  gray, 

nurl dark-red lichon-oovored ~ooks ,  variegated with smaller patollos af green and yellow, consti- 
tute Peouliar etyle of beauty and add greatly to the effect of i ts  narrow dark depth8.j' 
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ain (Uontinental Divide) and flows about 2 miles, emptying into Henry's Lake. How- 
ard's Creek is very small, averaging not more than G feet in width, and G to 12 iuches 
deep. The bottom of this stream is mostly covered with small stoiies, in places a niud 
bottom. It contains no vegotahle growth, except grass along its 1mnli.s. There are 
no fish in this stream except trout, ranging froni 1 inch to 4 inches in length. I 
caught 1,000 of these fishin about one hour and a, half. It is impossible to estimate 
the number of trout that could be caught in this stream.77 

The following is a classified list of the lakes and streams it1 the Park (including a 
few outside its southern boundary) suitable for trout. Those in which trout are sup- 
posed not to exist are indicated by a Rtar. 
Upper Yelloirstono River : 

Atlautic Creek. 
Jay Creek. 
Bridger Lako and Crook. 
Falcon Creek. 
Thoronghfare Crook. 
Escarpment Creek. 
Cliff Creek. 
Lynx Crook. 
Phlox Creek. 
Moiiutaiii Creek. 
Badger Creok. 
Trappr ' s  Crook. 

Yellomstone Lake : 
Beaverdain Creek. 
Rocky Creek. 
Elk  Trail Creek. 

Chipmunk Crook. 
Riddlo Lake and Solution Creek. 
Arnica Creek with Beeoh Lake. 
Colu irrbi ue Creek. 
Clear Creek. 
Tnrbid Lake" and Bmr Creek. 
Polioau Creek. 

Lower Yollom~tone River : 
Sour Creek. 
Trout Creek. 
Alum Creek. 
Crystal Lake and C:made Creek.' 
Broad Creek.* 
Deep Creek.* 
Antelope Creek. 
Tower Crook." 
Lamar River. 

Cold Creek. 
Willow Creek. 
Timothy Creek. 
Millor Creek. 
Calfeo Creek. 
Cache Creek. 
Soda Butte Creek, Pebble Creek, Amphithoatre Creek. 
Slongh Creek with Buffalo Crook, Lake Abiiutlanco, eto. 

Hellroaring Creek. 
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Lower Yellowstoue River-Continued, 
Blaok-Tail Deer Creek. 
Gmdiner River. 

Lava Creek, Lupine Creek. 
Obsidian Creek * (with Twin Lakes," Obsidian Lake,* Beaver Lakg*  Lakeof the Woods *), 

Winter Creek," Straight Creek,' with Grizzly Lake.* 
Indian Creek." 
Panther Creek.+ 
Fawn Creek." 
Glen Creek," with Swan Lake.* 

Gallatin River : 
Gallatin Lake. 
Fan Creek. 
Grayling Creek. 

Madison River : 
Gibbon River :* with Grebe Lake.* 

Solfatare Creek.* 
Canon Creek. 

Firehole River." 
Madison Lake.* 
Spring Creek." 
Iron Spring Creek." 
Little Firehole River.* 
Fairy Creek." 
Gooee Lake." 
Sentinel Creek." 
Nez Per06 Creek" (with Aspen,* Spruoe* and Magpie" Creeks). 

Cougar Creek. 
Maple Creek. 
Gneiss Creek. 

snake River : 
Fox Creek, 
Crooked Creek. 
Sickle Creek. 
Paoifia Creek. 
Heart Lake and Heart River. 

Witch Creek. 
Beaver Creek. 
Surprise Creek. 

Basin Creek. 
Coulter's Creek, with Hambell and Wolverine Creeks. 
Bed Creek. 
Forest Croek. 
Lewiu River." 

Shoshone Lake," with Shoshone Creek,* Moose Creek,* and Heron Creek.* 
Lewis Lake." 

Crawfish Creek." 
Falls River with Bed&,* Hering" and Grassy* Lakes. 

Mountain Ash Creek. 
Bechler River. 




